[Characteristics of Fungi Community Structure and Genetic Diversity of Forests in Guandi Mountains].
Soil microorganisms drive the biogeochemical process of carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus and sulfur, and play a key role in maintaining soil carbon sink and ecosystem function. The study on effects of environmental and spatial factors on the structure of microbial community in boreal coniferous forest soil will provide theoretical basis for making management measures in local forest ecosystem. Our research analyzed five soil fungi communities (LpMC1, LpMC2, PwMC, PtMC, and BMC) in four forest types, including Larix principis-rupprechtii forest, Picea wilsonii forest, Pinus tabulaeformis forest and Betula spp. forest, respectively, in Pangquangou Nature Reserve in Guandi Mountains with Illumina high-throughput sequencing technology. Meanwhile, soil environmental factors and diversity of undergrowth plants were determined to analyze the relationship between fungi community structure and vegetation as well as soil environmental factors. The results showed that:①There were seven eumycota and thirty-three advantageous fungal genera in the five sample sites; ②Redundancy analysis results showed that soil pH, temperature, moisture, total nitrogen, the content of NH4+, total carbon, invertase activity, urease activity, undergrowth dominance and evenness were significantly associated with soil fungi community structure; ③Cluster analysis and principal component analysis showed that forest vegetation type, soil environmental factors and undergrowth had significant effects on soil fungi community structure; ④The results of PCNM analysis showed that at a local scale, dispersal limitation had no significant influence on fungi community structure in the study area. The forest soil fungi community structure in the study area was significantly affected by environmental selection (soil pH, temperature, moisture, total nitrogen, the content of NH4+, total carbon, invertase activity, urease activity, undergrowth dominance and evenness, forest type).